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Electrabel Nights 2011, which is a sound and light show 
happening each year as part of the ‘Winter Wonders’ at the 
Grand Place in Brussels. 
Created by ACT and Alice Events, the project has adopted the 
fascinating theorem of the golden ratio as the basis of the project 
to remind the perfect proportions of the adjacent architecture. 
Focusing on the theorem, the team combined an innovative 
modern lighting structure, constituted by Clay Paky Sharpy’s 
(moving heads) and LED lines, with classical music pieces, to 
bring a modern vision and enhance the atmosphere of Christmas. 

布鲁塞尔，比利时 

奇“光”“艺”彩  
Brussels, Belgium 

Magic “light” and “art” color

特别设计 special design

借助光与色彩的变幻，设计师量身

定做了一场“声光盛宴”

With flowing light and color, designers 
created a made to measure “son et 
lumière” for us

The Fibonacci spiral, which is used in the architecture of the 
Grand Place and its surrounding buildings, was also at the very 
center of ACT lighting designers’ reflection in the design of the 
lighting structure and the spectacle. 

Light and art
In order to deliver to the public a multi sensorial experience 
and share their creative vision, the designers adopted Modern 
Art Installation which could emphasize in an aesthetic way the 
Grand Place, the City Hall at the Christmas period in Brussels and 
Artistic Intent, based on universal symbols that can be seen at 

several levels (from the most simple contemplation to the more 
sophisticated reading). Thanks to its simplicity, they could use the 
strong concept to provide a visual effect, magical atmosphere 
rather than conventional and a contemplative mood, as well as 
the ability to schedule some much more dynamic and impressive 
sequences of ‘sound and light’.  In the project, selective artistic 
choice was accessible to foreign audience (for both, visual and 
musical point of view) and classical music program was fitted 
perfectly with the decor of the Grand Place and harmoniously 
adapted to the ongoing performances, lighting spectacle & modern 
art installation. 
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一年一度的“Electrabel Night”声光表

演，作为布鲁塞尔大广场（Grand Place）的常

规项目，已成为其“冬季奇观”的一部分。 

ACT 照明设计事务所与 Alice Events 联

手合作共同完成该项目。布鲁塞尔大广

场及其周边建筑以著名的斐波那契螺旋

（Fibonacci spiral）排列，灯光设计师也力求

在本次灯光秀中重点体现该思想。项目实施

以黄金比例定理（比值为1.618:1）为基础，

向人们展示了毗邻建筑之间完美的几何比

例。基于这一定理，项目团队运用百奇摇头

光束电脑灯(Clay Paky Sharpy）和 LED 灯带等

现代创新型灯光技术，与古典音乐相结合，

营造出紧贴时代的、浓浓的圣诞氛围。

 

How to achieve the magic scene?
To create a festival atmosphere, the project has used plenty of 
technologies and special illuminations. A light sculpture based on 
the Golden ratio and inspired by the Fibonacci Spiral was installed 
in the center of the Grand Place. The sculpture contains 26 poles, 
these poles were placed in the distance of 4m along the spiral 
structure at variable heights (progressive difference of 30 cm of 
each pole, the highest pole was 6,9m and the smallest one was 
4,2m) of which colored rays shimmer all over the City Hall, nearby 
buildings and even the Christmas tree decorated with a string of 
some 1750 m of White Twinkle - LED . They also delivered the 
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图1：广场

图2a、2b：光线形成的艺术效果

Picture 1: The overview of the Square

Picture 2a, 2b: The artistic effect created by the light

圣诞树由约1750
米长 White Twinkle 
LED 点缀
The Christmas tree with 
a string of some 1750 m 
of White Twinkle-LED

26 totems made of wood and Stripled RGB, on which they have 
fixed plexiglass domes and a Clay Paky Sharpy. Finally, 10 Clay 
Paky Alpha Spot 1500 have been placed on the terrace of the 
Royal Household to project gobos on the Town Hall. Concerning 
the kind of settings and number of colors in this project, they had 
possibility to use almost 16 millions colors thanks to LEDs, and 
12 colors thanks to Clay Paky’s Sharpies. In terms of the lighting 
control system, they used Grand MA lighting console. Although the 
main attractions were scheduled for the evenings, thousands of 
light White LED were visible both day and night.
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灯光与艺术
为给公众一次多感官的享受并与众分

享创作愿景，设计师们运用现代艺术设置以

不同的象征符合（分为从易到难的不同级

别）为基础，充分凸显广场、市政厅等建筑

的美学艺术理念。造型简洁的艺术装置却营

造出强烈的视觉效果和神奇的气氛，不像以

往传统的表演似乎让人觉得沉闷。装置的高

度灵活性便于安排充满活力，令人难忘的

“声光秀”。灯光与古典音乐的结合，与广

场的装饰风格、现场表演及现代艺术装置和

谐的融为一体。

梦幻场景如何打造?
为营造节日的气氛，项目运用多种技

术手段和特质灯具。基于斐波那契螺旋黄金

分割比例定理，在布鲁塞尔大广场特别设计

一座光雕塑，该雕塑包括26根立柱，这些立

柱以不同高度以4米间隔呈螺旋形分布分布

（每根立柱的高度有30厘米的渐进性差值，

最高立柱为6.9米，最低为4.2米。）这些立

柱的光照亮了整个市政厅、附近的建筑群以

及由大概1750米长 White Twinkle LED 点缀的

圣诞树。26个立柱上有26种木质的图腾并被 

RGB 灯带点亮，立柱顶部安装有机玻璃圆

顶和百奇摇头光束灯。10款 Clay Paky Alpha 

Spot 1500 灯在市政厅上投射出各种美丽图

案。关于场景和色彩变幻，本项目共用 LED 

打造出1600万种颜色，配合应用 Grand MA 

灯光控制系统。虽然夜间秀在晚上举办，但

成千上万的白光 LED 在白天和晚上均清晰

可见，色彩斑斓。 

立柱顶部安装有机玻璃
圆顶和百奇摇头光束灯
On top of the poles, plexiglass 
domes and a Clay Paky Sharpy 
are fixed

图3：26个灯柱的灯光在市政厅顶部形成的光效

图4：市政厅门前的灯光效果
 
Picture 3: The light effect on the top of the City Hall created by the 
26 lamp poles 

Picture 4: The light effect in front of the City Hall
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寻求最佳平衡
设计师面临的最大挑战是寻求艺术场

景和周围现代建筑的平衡，圣诞节期间，为

符合大众口味，这些建筑进行了特别装饰。

同时，也须考虑在此期间大众对于该灯光秀

的期待。另外，这种挑战还体现在灯光艺术

装置的场景和中心位置应与布鲁塞尔大广场

周围的知名建筑完美匹配，同时到此欣赏

“冬季奇观”的众多游客也因考虑在内。

借助最佳可持续性的解决方案和精妙

的设计构思，设计师们为我们打造了一个充

满艺术的照明体验。

Design for the best
The biggest challenge for the designers was to find the right balance 
between their artistic vision of the “son & lumiere “ spectacle and 
the modern structure to go along with the large public experience 
given that the Christmas period has its traditional & multicultural 
characteristics and it also must considering the usual expectations 
in terms of design during this period.  From a logistical point of view, 
the challenge consisted in matching perfectly the requirements of 
live spectacle and the central position of the light art installation 
with the internationally renowned surrounding architecture of the 
Grand Place in Brussels, while taking into account the great number 
of visitors that came to see ‘Winter Wonders’.
By using most sustainable solutions and conceiving design, the 
designers brought us an ecological and artistic lighting ambience.     

灯光形成的斐波那契螺旋排列
The image of Fibonacci spiral is shaped by light
the line of ref points to the image on the sky
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图5：灯柱的光线形成的具体图案之一

图6：被打亮的市政厅顶部

Picture 5: One of the image created by the lamp pole light

Picture 6: The lighted the City Hall top
_____________________

图片提供 Images Courtesy: ACT 照明设计事务所 ACT Lighting Design
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